Application ID and
organization

County

scope

2020-6827 (Cocke
County)

Cocke

Cocke County is guaranteed the donation of a 1.7 acre tract of land for a
park and will use adjacent county property for a river access ramp. The
funding would be used for: Land clearing*Haul and spread fill dirtInstall
water*Install sewer*Install electricity*Construct 12’X12’ ADA restroom
facility*Construct 16’X20’ pavilion*Install gravel parking area 10-15 vehicles
*Install 1 ADA parking spot *Install ADA Access Paths 386 FT by 5 FT
wide*Install 340ft by6ft Green way*Install boat/access ramp

2020-6880 (Grand
Junction, City of)

Hardeman

2020-6694 (West
Tennessee River Basin
Authority)

Madison

The project scope consists of a walking path within the City Park and a
parking area / trailhead. The asphalt trail will be approximately 10-feet in
width and approximately 1,000 linear feet. Completion of the trail would
provide the user a 1/5-mile loop around the perimeter of the City Park. The
parking area / trailhead will consist of one ADA compliant parking spot and
five (5) regular parking spots.
This grant project will include development of a trailhead with restroom
facilities and information kiosk. The grant will also include
boardwalk/overlooks for natural areas, educational signage, site fixtures,
and site access control.

2020-6869 (TSP - Henry
Horton State Park)

Marshall

2020-6895 (Memphis
River Parks Partnership)

Shelby

Region

Legislators

East

Representative
Jeremy Faison, and
Senator Steve
Southerland

$120,000.00

West

Representative
Johnny Shaw,
Representative Ron
Gant, and Senator
Page Walley

$400,000.00

West

Representative Chris
Todd, Representative
Johnny Shaw, and
Senator Ed Jackson

Henry Horton State Park would like to utilize RTP Grant Funding to build a
1.4 mile greenway trail around the day use and hospitality portion of the
park. This will be a 60 in. wide path paved with porous pave recycled tire
material.

$385,000.00

Middle

River Edge Trail - a pedestrian path of cobblestone paving and exposed
agregate integral color would link the site's northern and southern reaches.
The 15’ wide, one mile path winds through distinct topographies and
experiences, leading to the Civic Gateway’s unique fountain and then
winding through a grove of trees to a pavilion for restrooms, fitness stations
and breathtaking views of the Mississippi River via an elevated, accessible
walkway through the immersive tree canopy.

$800,000.00

West

Senator Shane
Reeves,
Representative Todd
Warner, and
Representative Rick
Tillis
Representative Kevin
Vaughan,
Represetative Jesse
Chism,
Representative Jim
Coley,
Representative Tom
Leatherwood,
Representative
Antonio Parkinson,
Senator Katrina
Robinson,
Representative
Barbara Cooper,
Representative G. A.
Hardaway,
Representative
Dwayne Thompson,
Representative Londa
Lamar,
Representative Torey
Harris,
Representative John
Gillespie,
Representative Joe
Towns Senator Paul

Total recommended for RTP Phase I Award
2020-6663 (Tennessee
Wildlife Resources Agency)

Scott

Total amount
recommended for
award
$195,000.00

$1,900,000.00

This project is a continuation of renovations and improvements to the existing trails amount TBD based on
in order to make them more environmentally sound and user friendly. Surface type
legislation and %
will be dirt and gravel. Primary trails will 8' - 10' wide; secondary trails will be
regulations
narrower. Rolling dips will be placed along trails and creek crossings will be armored
with coarse aggregate limestone.

East

Representative Kelly
Keisling, and Senator
Ken Yager

